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Dear Representative Geraldine perraro and Family; 
SECRET REPORT NORTH POLE 
NOVE. 198• 
./ 
(KEEP IT FR~HE KI 
SANTA ISN'T COMING TO TOWN 
THE SANTA CLAUS, REAGAN DEBATE, 
HAS CHANGED OUR NATIONAL FATE. 
SANTA CAME ASKING FOR MONEY, 
BUT RONALD DARKLY REPLIED, "ARE YOU BEING FUNN 
SANTA WAS SHAKING HIS HEAD, . 
ASTOUNDED AT BEING DESCRIBED AS SOM.FXIND OP RED. 
UNTIL BOTH BECAME ANGRY AND READY TO SHOUT, · 
WHERIDPON SANTA PROCLAIMED -
"AMERICAS CHRISTMAS IS OUTJ 11 
•••• • ••• 
~\NG\O~ 
Nevertheless, I wish you all a joyous Christmas~~d a frolicking 
New Year in the one last chance that remains - namely, VOTING REAGAN 
OUT OF THE WHITE HOUSE, while remem9ering to remember the message 
that the Phoenix carries from the ashes of Dallas, Tennesse, and 
California: "LET US MOVE AMERICA FORWARD%" 
BBl.l.m
 
